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BCSIJttSS LOCALS AX OWI8K POLICY. WHAT ARE VE ( OMIMJ TO I
Is Cleveland's ulminiotntmn a failure? You May Travel

WHALIIQ OFF H0KZHKAD

Foar Sighted ana Two 11114 WlUta a
Week-Deacrly- tieei of Catching.

Tbe great whale captnrsd at Caps
Lookout Tuesday, by the brave and
hardy Morehead fishermen attracted
crowds of visitors Irom Beaufort, More
head and vicinity. Many would have
gone down from New Berne had a train
been run to that a viiit to the interesting
scene could hive been made and tbe
visitor have gotten back borne the same
day. These great monsteit of the itep
never fail to attract attenii mi.

The first wild-- , ii; season, tin
announced, ineasurio : over forty feet in
length, w is caulit la- - .v k. Tuesday

POSTPONED !

NEW YORK, Mar. 1994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss

Reddy, compells post-

ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec-

ond. Please announce
change in Newspaper.

UaUftff u4 Mutt. '
Mr. C. M. Brown, President or lbs A.

Doha Piano and Organ Co., it in the city
looking to tbe Interest ol the New Bern
Branch of the Company, be leaves

Mr. LRoaenbanm left for tbe north to
purchase spring stock.

Mrs. K.T. C. Lewis and Mlas Lelia
Lewis of Hobokeo, N. J., are visiting at
Mr. J. A. Bryaa'a.

Mr. H.BL Hardy of the Carolinian came
up from Morebead He Is loaded on the
whale question.

Mr. H. H. Brimley of the State Museum

passed through last night en route to
Morehead to take pictures of tbe wbale
and secure anything desirable for preser-
vation, j

Mrs. H. D. Qaskins returned from

Cbocowinity township where she his been

visiting relatives for several weeks.
Mr E. L. Dixon of New York City is

here at the Ful ford House for tbe truck
season. Mr. Nixon was here lust season

and made many Wends. He is repre-
sent! ig C. S. Darling & Co., one of tho

L081V Wlw buckle with f.ei Y. W.
8., en(frTt on it Fimler will be

lij leaving sstus it tUi office.
it

VERT Handsome beef tod extra mutton
this morning. &. Cohh A Sow.

TO LOOK nioe, inm nice Ro to J. L.
Hurufielri. ageat fnr . Waaamakor &
Brown, Pbila , and vet job a suit of
ciotbea to fit yon. Ciotliiog jnnde to
orckr. Suits from 19- op. Apply at J.
ft. Holland 4 Ob 5S Pollock Bt '

ReaKKlfally, ' ..
f. J. L. Baktsticld.

WANTED To loan money to ererjbodr.
old and young on larorable term. per

' cent interest, Address 'for particulars.
' ; if. JotnuiAi offiee.

MILK Loves S cents. Boowflake Bread
3 cents. Both are unsurpassed.
- . Clam Bahko Oo.

BOLTED WateMniir Mesl at W. D.
Baniugtoo's. tl

A KIND and Gentle Horse six years old
or sale. 0. E. Slover.

A FULL line of spring and summer
samples. It will be to your interest toei-imi-

my samples lie lore purchasing
elsewhere as satisraetion is always
guaranteed. M samples are from the
largest importing bouses You can get
suits at your own prices, as one house
alone occupies 15,000 squire feet of space,

F. M. Cadwick,
Merchant Tsilor, 43 Pollock stn-- i. near

- Postofflce. Z ft tr

ALL persons having claims against me
will please present them at once for i

payment. I can lie found at my
old staml until further notice.

C. E. Si.oveb.

ONE hundred cases of Pie Peachi for
sale at J P. Taylor's and 8. H. Scott's at
10 cents a cin.

OOAJ, NEWS.
NEW ADVTlllTrSEHflCXTS.

Itowaro.
Los- t- Silver Buckle.

Good Friday.

Straw hats are grviuully coming nut.

The work of remodelling Mr. O. H.

Galon's house on Broad St. was cora- -'

tnenced yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Simpson has commenced the

errection of Mr.Milton Uollowell's resi-

dence.

Lawn tennis and base ball season is at
hand. The two games take the eye

of the passer at the Academy every after
noon.

Retiring P.atinaster, W. E. Clarke,
goes bsc'.( to tho practice of his profession

. the law. His office is the one roccntly

vacated by (Mr. M. D. W, Stevenson.

The A. Colin Piano and Organ Co.,

will, as nsuiil, have a fine array of the im-

plements they sell, at the Teacher Assem

bly tliissession, for use of those attending,
.., The congregation of the Presbyterian
church lasr night again voted in tavor of
making the chaiiges in the church already
spoken of. No canvass for funds has

been made but fee-w;- ll offerings for the
work now loot up $1,050.

The work on the round bouse of the

W. N. 3e N. R. R is progressing. The
. house will stand between the tarn table

and Mr. Z. R. Folsom's residence and

consequently will front toward Nense

rirer,
Mrs, Mary A. Neely. representing the

". Woman's Christian " Board of Missions

made a talk at the Church of Christ last
night, She gave a brief review of the
history of the work and its advancement
in Jamaica, Iudia,China'and Persia, Mrs.

Neely has a very pleasant stylo of speech

of theonversaticmal rfrdi-r- . It was also

inslruetivc and lienrd with close atten--

tion. "
. .

Not Found Yet The Search Continues.

,,Mr. Boyall's ' body hat not yet been
found,"" kEd. L. Smith, a very ... expert
diver will dire ibr the body this morning
between t and 7 o'clock' .

v He says he can find It if it is within
fllty or Beventy-flr- o ' yards of where he

was drowned, ""v '
University 6 ee Club. ' : v ' ' - ;i

. The programmes used by the Gle Club

at the last commencement exercise of the
University were very handsomely gotten
up. The second page shows a splendid
group picture of the club. There will of
course be some changes since,.

The group represents the personal of
the club in 1893 however it gives some

. Idea of what there is In store for the
people of New Berne nn the 89lb of
March. These programmes jnay be seen
in tbe various windows, as well as at the
Hall.

The Baptist Church Service, n - '
The congregation at - the Baptist

church last night, owing o the fact that
. services were held iq flia other churches

was tint as large as on the previous night
but the services werejuit as interesting.

Mr. Elsom preached on , Prevailing
Prayer. Previous to the sermon ,be
made a short talk from Luke 18:1 8.
The psr.tbie of tha unjust jude. The
tlireid of the talk being that men "ought
always to pray and not to faint."

The sermon was from Gen. 83:28,29,
Jacob's wrestling all night with the
a 1.

--

A number of those present guve names
of friends whom they desire . converted.
' ' v.i:i be ! "hi to day as usual ,

This is hat the tropic are asking now.
Is It truer Has be deceit ed them? It
so this is a fearful t , and
most grievously inut In' aiiir fir it.
lias be IMraveU tbe -- k red ini-- l noosed
is him by the people ! TIicm- are so'ctnn
foceful words lull an. pregnant with
meaning. In the en at limnii .al stress
that has r.K ked thi .iiintrv to and Iro
ike a hu.;e earl liqu il.e liousenN bate

gone under never to rie agon. Who is
to olamc ( Who h to blame lor I lie
terrific strife that is m liing waged in
liehalf of good times, the lilwnics of the
people anil the prosperity of the country)
Is it Cleveland i Is it the irreat demo
cratic party of the country And niut
the fact ever stare ui in the l'a- -e and like
Banquos'chost will it not "dottn at our
bidding?" Although Cleveland may
prove a failure ami wiiue ol hii appoint-ee-

too, and all ifVmgs may fail, but llig
Ike will never, and the people and the
country are sate as long ;,s he can buy
goods nt 40, .11) and 07 Is. on the
dollar and sell thcni at and
living prices. Big H e is he s
friend. Me neve'' dn cites them. He
iffers no alluring hones that turns to

asbes on tho (lips like dead sea I'm it.
"He makes no promisi s to the ear and
then breaks them to the heart, but lie
marches straight on and up to ihe ncr- -

forman.u of duty, knowing that duty
nobly done is life's highest and best en
Icavor, tlierelore lie is a public. Ik ne--

factor la'cause he places goo Is within the
reach of all at nicely nominal pi ices,
therubv enabling bolh others and him
self to live, lie has evt r Imtii tie peo
ple's friend, financially, and he Hill e

remembered by tlnini ioiw af.er imposi
tions Ulltl disCCnicrs ll'vte been loI'Milo ll.
because lie will be : .in, nil.eii d ;i the
good that he lias done, know.ug that
14 The good that men 'io !ivi al':i laeui.
In conclusion as liig lk-i- i is eter l i ih
fully performed his duty to the people.
He btiicve-ih.i- t t hey u i!l doilnir iluti
to him ami continue Id palronie hiuijiti
the lutiiic as in the nasi. Then will
many hearts lie made h ippy.- and tl.ia
political n.ght-niai- e lli.i ha- - o long
rorizeu ths people will be -- wept aside i,i
to the allusion's grave lo be remeuii'vicd
no more sorever. I'crinit ll:g Ike to
make hii politest bow to the p.'ople with
the assurance that he is ever the (people's
friend.

THE WATER WORKS
Will soon be finished.

f

"I

Do you want hot water
at all hours at no ex-
tra cost.

Call and see the

FIDELITY RAHGE.
L. E CUTLER & CO.

NOTICE !

All Persons indebted to the
late Firm of Barrington and
Baxter are requested to come
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOUNTS, aa further indulg-
ence CANNOT be givsn.

I cannot carry on my BUS-
INESS without

C-A-S--
H.

I havo refrained from Bush
ing those who owe me. think-
ing they would come forward
and settle, but I am now com-
pelled to resort to more ur
gent means
"W. O. Uarringfton,

SUCCESSOR TO

Barrington fc 1 laxter
67 Middle St.

DON'T DON'T DON'T
Let your child our. his teeth on a

plated spoon. lam selling Qoruam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
V For $4.00 per Set.

I have few Stick Pins
left at lOots. each.

TTni r "Pi n s tl 50 tnd
higher.

Those little Silver . Souvenir
Sooons at 75ota are not high, .
E7 Oome and see me. ' '.

E1T0U. The: Jeweler.
97 Middle St. -

Ba4Uf Raw Material Abra4 aad Bay

lag the Maaafactare4

Article.
Hie Powhatan Clay manufacturing Co.

Richmond, Va with works at Dorset, Vs
is doing a big thing now in working up
North Carolina clay into ornamental brick
window caps and sills, tsrra cotta, lum-b-

virrifled paying brick, paving brick,
dan a tile, etc

The company some times since disco?
ered that there is an abundant deposit of
the finest Isort of clay, at Grover station
on tbe Air Line road, south of Charlotte,
and at one began negotiations with the
owners. The tile men bought twenty- -

nine acres of clay arom Mr. Steven White
for $500, and they have built a ware-
house 180x40 feet on the grounds.

lliey bave already carried 300 car
loads of clay from Grover to their works
at Dorset. They also pet clay from Mr.
Mattliew turner, who owns a linn ad
joining that of Mr. While. The clny is
shipped through Charlotte at the rate of
twenty car loads per week. The coin
pany says that it is the finest clay in the
South.

The above item is copied from t!ie
Charlotte News. It is only one instance
of many where North Carolinia's natural
resources are furnished to factories

her borders when the work could
lie done on tbe ground, home labor

and home business lienefitted.
We suppose there is hurdly a city in

the State but what could show something
similar. New Berne can at least in

cottjn, wool, woods and other material"
quantities of which are exported in the
rouh instend ot !cing manufactured
first ami the articles made shipped
abroad.

There is no question ol the advisability
of having uioro home factores. Home
capital could be turned in this direction
with advantage to all.'

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

Potter Palmer has purchased 800
Bibles for his big hotel in Chicago.

The police census shows that there are
58,070 unemployed persons in Brooklyn.

Manuel Garcia, who taught Jenny Lind,
is still teaching, although he is in his
ninotiet!; year

Some ol the New York political bosses
ure partial to striped sui.s this spring.

The ir.iu who has something that oth-
ers want never lacks fl Uterers.

The Savannah cotton mil's posted
a notice ol reduction ot it) per cent in
wages.

At 11 o'clock Wednesday night it was
staled that Senator Colquitt would not
probably live uutu morning. His disso
lution at any moment was looked f r

Til bankers who recently subscribed
the ."0 000,000 Government loan meet
and adopt a resolution protesting the
Scigniiiiagc bill.

The German emperor recently
an order against officers ol tho army
single

The London anarchists are more noisy
than their Parisian prototypes,nnd proba-
bly for that very reason, are regarde I as
less dangerous.

Perhaps after all the n beat
more records than the ocean steamships
do.

The Kenuebec river is said to pour a
greater volume of water into the sea than
auy other river on the Atlantic or Gulf
coast, from the St. John to tbe Mississip-
pi.

Speaker Crisp seems bound to have a
"quorum hunt" occasionally, which
proves the truth or tbe saying tuat men
are but overgrown childreu, whether in
Uongress or elsewhere.

If it be true that society punishes those
who have been found out; Congressman
Breckinridge cannot hope to escape.

Mr. Gladstone received tbousauds 6f
letters and telegrams expressing regret at
tne necessity ot nis resigning Irom frem-iershl-

Though this grandest of living
men lias been compelled to reseign the
exalted position through ill healtn, lie
declares that he is not ont ot pontics.

William Smith, of Concord, N. H.,
claims to have bred the shot that sunk
tbe Alabama. He was boatswain on the
Kearsarge and has many relics of bis old
ship.

There is no longer any power left in tbe
mother-in-la- w joke. A Brazil (Ind.) man
who died recently left his fortilne to his
wire's mother, and with one blow, shat-
ters all precedent.

Bahincr.
tvwaer'fihsotatety

A Cream of tartar bakinar Dowaer
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest Uhitbd States Govkrmmrnt
Poo Rbpobt. -

Rotat Bakoio Powbmb Co.. 108 Wall
8t. . Y. A

Theyre Beaatie.
'At 00 cents .those Kid Button ' shoes

for ladies, and guaranteed wear. Those at
$1.00 and fl.W can't bn beat anywhere.

.''.' ". ''. BAM I, KDWABDS; ' i.St, r Next tiDuffy's Drug Store. '
-- ' Bead ThlSn.

Calicos at 8 3 and 4 9 cents, worth
S and 8. Ginghams at cents worth 8
and 10 cents. All dry goods in promo-
tion at Sam'l Edwards', Next to Duffy's
Drug Store. 9c,

threj more wr- - I'n v..nl sporting off
the sh'ri chase was given and there not
being men and boats enough to manage
r.ll, tbe largest one was selected, attacked,
killed and lrou.it to the ocean side ol
Sbackleford's banks wheie he is now be-

ing cut up tnd tried into oil.
The whale gave his captors, a three

miles run before victory crowned their
efforts. When first struck he was about
fire miles out. and when about eiln
miles out, he succumbed to the Ihreo
harpoon wounds and eight bomb sh'its of
his assailants.

A whale's most vulnerable points are
under bis two immense fins, this, on one
side brings the weapon near his heart,
and on the other also touches a vital
spot.

When a wh&le is to be taken, the first
object to be attained is to make fast to
him, so til it he cannot escape. This is
done by having lines which can be let
out at great length attached to the bar
poons. After he is thus secured be is
hot with bombs which explode after

they are buried in his body.
Tbe boats used in tli chase are long,

swirt-movi- ones built specially for tbe
business.

Five boats made the attack; tho victim
having been selected, a boat ranged close
alongside and the first harpoon was im-

bedded deeply in bis flesh. Then down
the whale went winding off the line as he
went.

A whule, sound or wounded, cannot
long remain under the water. Not being
a true fish they have to come to the sur-

face at short intervals to breathe. s the
watch was kept anil when the whale
made his appearance it did not take
long to plant another harpoon in him.
Again be sank and th n with a third lur-poo- n

being made fast to him the firing
began. The three harpoons an. I eight
shots did the work.

Boats then towed him as close to the
shore as t'ie hugeness ol his body would
permit, the incoming of the tide I ii":H
aiding in this work.

In color he is velvety black on the
upper portions and white below.

Measurements showed his dimensions
to l.e ns follows:

Length, between S3 uid 00 led;
breadth, (Irom side to side) 20 feet;
width, (frotn back downwi-d- j 13 fuet;
each fin is ten feet long and 6 feet wide;
the flukes of bis tail, 16 feet from one
tip to the other. The bone in his mouth
measures seven feet.

He will be cut up where he lies and
then tried out in huge kettles on the
shore.

It is estimate ! that the whale will
make 40 casks of oil and that his total
worth will be between $1,800 and 12,000
dollars. Twenty-fiv- e men are interested
in the returns.

NAVAL RESERVES.

Orders Relating to Reports, Parades,
Inspections, Drills, Etc.

Ordera.No. 6:

1. Gen. orders No. 4. series 18ML Adi.
Gen Vs. offioe is herewith transmitted for
the Information of the officer and men
o'. the battalion.

8. In order to secure the appropriation
i i i .

icimrou tu mo following reqmrmenu
mast be observed:

(a). Officers - commanding Divisions
must mail on thejerrf oftaek month to
toe battalion Commander, the monthly
report of parade and inspection for the
proceeding month.
Paf. II. Gen. orders No. 8, series

A. G. O.)
Co). There most be a publio oarade on

me streets oi ids city in wbicn the Di-

vision is located once in each month.
This parade must be in full dress an'A
rorm. At each parade tbe Division mtm
be inspected bythe commanding officer.
and all .orders received since tbe last pa--
raue, puonsnea.
(par. 210. Regulations as amended by

uen. orciers o,o far. 11. aeries 1893,
A. U U. . .j
(c). In addition to the monthly parade

and inspection at least twelve after (Jrilla
mnsi lie octet aunng toe year.
CPar. 210. Regulations as amended- - bv

uen. uruers wo. , far. 11 series . 188
, A. G. O. - s-- vi.

(d At least seventv-flv- e ner cent of
me muster roil must be turned out at the
annual and monthly inspections and ' at
the drills prescribed in tub. par. (c)
(Par. 810. Regulations as amended by

uen. orders jno. 8 far. II series 1898
A. 3. O.) , ' - ,
8. division commanders will be careful

to see that the monthly reports show
compliance with tbe above requirements.

4. Tbe Navy white duck suit with leg-
gings and watch caps will be considered
tun dress until further orders.

. By order ol the commanding officer.
' ... C. C. Clam, J.,

LL J. G, Adjutant.

Senator Call will mnVn k Act til
the confirmation of a number of Presi--
lantial appoiutmenti fr Florida,

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find
such opportunities to
save money ;is are of-

fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

-- o o -

GLOBE TAOTTERS

Stand ty us, and the
man in the moon

"backs it up, that no
where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

UK )U l'AIEU.

-- O O o- -

Those who go from

place to place, final

ly, after looking ivery
where, coma back to

us to make their.

Purchases.
FOR THEY FIND THEY

v can not do as well any--
' where els; '

C. J. VAN HOQTAN &

THE ABOVE

Telegram received to-

day and Explains

itself.

The Citizens

or

are invited to visit my
store from April 2nd

to 7th inclusive, to

taste a cup of Van
Rou ten's Famous Co-

coa.
WrsiiiTl I'ulK

John Dunn.

JUST
Received

SO
CASES

OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods.bought
low and sold low,

I 7ONLY cts A CAN

They are Going Fast.

Call and see them.

JOHN) DUNN,
' "' "(.y V, .!V V

'7

oldest commission houses in New York.
Mr. John Sherman, representing II. M.

Rogers A jo. fish dealers of New York
is in tbe city .

Mr. John Matthews, of tho Courier re

turned from Beaufort ycsUrday where he

has been having a "whaling" big time.
He was one ot those who proudly mount
ed tfic bark of (lie monster, after be was

dead and sale.
Miss Wynduam Trupicr, of Raleigh ar-

rived to visit her cousin Major Graham
Daves.

Mr VY. W. Martin of D. J Foley &
Co., of Baltimore spent yesterday in the
city and will be around for several days.

Cnpt. W. VY. Carraway or the Rich-

mond Dispatch leaves this morning for
the Western part or the State.

Gen'l W. G. Lewis, of Goldsboro is
spendiLg a brief time in the city on
business.

Mrs. L. A. Franck, of Onslow county
came up 10 visit her mother Mrs. J. P. C.
Davis.

Some General Facts About Whales
Whales being the interesting topic now

we take from Chsmliers Encyclopedia
the followinfi points:

The Right whale, f the species to
which tbe last one taken at Morehead
belongs)sttains a length of sixty or seven
ty feet.

The head of whales occupies from a
third to a fourth of the whole length.

The mouth is fifteen or sixteen lee
long, but though tbe mouth is so large
the pullet is very narrow; it is said to be
only almut an inch and half in ilia neter
in very large whiles.

Suspended from tin- - muf ol tin; inoiiih
is tho elastic subslunce known as whale-

bone. It is in plates very close togcthei,
so that the mouth is filled with it, it
varies from a few inches up to (in r&re

instances) ten and twelve feet.

The vast mouth being opened, water is
taken in and the small animals which
enter with it arc retained for food, and
the water allowed to escape by the sides
of the mouth.

Tbe blubber is from a foot to two feet
in thickness, tbe whole mass in a large
whale sometimes weighing more than
thirty tons.

The usuarrate of progress in swim
ming is four or fire miles an hour. They
are capable however of svimming with
much greater rapidity.

Whales usually come up to breathe
every eight or ten minutes but are capa-
ble of remaining under water a half hour
or more

They generally remain ou tbe surface
about two minutes during which time
time they blow eight or nine times and
then. descend.

The noise which they make in blowing
is very loud and tbe spout of water
ejected ascenis, several yards into tbe air.
appearing at a distance like puff of
smoke. , Tbe flapping of their tails in
sport in the water can be heard a distance
of two or three miles off. '

The tail is extremely powerful; a single
blow with it is sufficient to destroy a
large boat, or toss it and the crew high
in tbe air, so that the whale fishing is at-

tended with no little danger. .

Congressman. Bland says the-ilon- se

Committee on Coinage hsa not called on
Secretary Carlisle in regard to ithe ston
ing of the Seigniorage bill, though in-

dividual members mar have done' so.
He says be baa not abandoned his fiaht
for free silver. The President and Sec
retary Carlisle have a Ions conference on
the Seigniorage bill. .The President re-
quests tbe New York Chamber of Com-
merce committee not to visit htm to arge
the veto or the bill. - ,

- A Rare Chance. -

You can bcyclothing at prices that
will astonish you.. Come and ' be con-
vinced. . , Sam'l. Edwasds
' St Next to Duffy's Drag Store.

"Tie off the usual run of things." V :
'T',:r; vV.'H v ..d Skatubpkabv. rf

'Tla very much off the usual
run of things for us to have in-

fants knit sacques in stock but
they came along with some other
sample goods and rather than
return' tnem we will give the
mothers of New Berne a chance
to buy them cheaper than they
can be knit. There are ahout
CO of these.' The prices ruu from
25o to 11.50.. Also a lot of eam-- 1

f !e Clienile Table, Covers Tooth
ani nail brushes.

j. i r. noWAHD.

r

ITo. 5S & 57 Pollsofe Et C7 C: rOpp. Baptist Church,


